
   2023 BALTIMORE RAVENS 352 ROOKIE FREE AGENTS

— KEY TRANSACTIONS —
Signed with the Ravens as an undrafted rookie free agent on 5/4/23

— COLLEGE —
Appeared at LT and LG in 31 games (22 starts) over three years (2020-22) with the Golden Eagles after transferring from East
Central Community College (MS)…Helped Southern Mississippi reach its first bowl game since 2019 and first postseason win
since 2016…In 2022, blocked for RB Frank Gore Jr. who marked an FBS Bowl and school-record 329 rushing yards in the 38-24
LendingTree Bowl victory over Rice
Invited to participate in the 2023 Tropical Bowl
As a senior in 2022, started all 13 contests for the Golden Eagles
As a redshirt junior in 2021, made three starts in nine appearances
As a junior in 2020, played in nine games (six starts), helping the Golden Eagles’ offensive attack average 372.0 total yards per
game
Played in 11 games over two years (2018-19) at East Central Community College (MACCC)
NJCAA second-team All-America offense honors (2019)
NJCAA All-Region 23 team (2019)
MACJC first-team All-Conference South offense honors (2019)
MACJC Most Valuable Offensive Lineman (2019)

— HIGH SCHOOL/PERSONAL —
Prepped at Aliceville (AL) HS, where he played in 37 games over two seasons, registering 82 tackles (18 solo), 23 TFL, 2 sacks and
1 INT
Was an All-County and All-Conference performer for the Yellow Jackets
Models his game after Aliceville, AL, native and 13-year NFL pro Walter Jones
Favorite food is wings & rotel dip
Is a talented pianist

 

— DOSS' COMMUNITY IMPACT —
Visited The Belair-Edison School, participating in a field day event and distributing bags from Weekend Backpacks and
books from the Ravens’ Bookmobile (2023)

Participated in the Baltimore Ravens’ annual organization-wide volunteer day to build a state-of-the-art playground and provide
significant upgrades at Morrell Park Elementary/Middle School and Recreation Center in Baltimore City (2023)…The construction
and renovation project marks a $200,000 community investment fully funded by the Ravens Foundation, Inc., in partnership with
KABOOM!, Heart of America, Baltimore City Public Schools and Baltimore City Recreation and Park




